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Mentions 
 
WITF: Maryland suing EPA on power plant pollution in other states, including Pa 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/maryland-suing-epa-on-power-plant-pollution-in-other-states-
including-pa.php  
 
Air 
 
StateImpact: Philadelphia plans to cut emissions from city buildings, buy all renewables 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/27/philadelphia-plans-to-cut-emissions-from-city-
buildings-buy-all-renewables/  
 
WESA: Maryland Suing EPA On Power Plant Pollution In Five Upwind States, Including Pennsylvania 
http://wesa.fm/post/maryland-suing-epa-power-plant-pollution-five-upwind-states-including-
pennsylvania#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Don't trade our air for a budget deal  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/09/28/Brian-O-Neill-Don-t-trade-our-air-for-a-
budget-deal/stories/201709280046  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Analysis | Hurricane Maria may be American preview of climate-fueled migration 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/09/27/Analysis-Hurricane-Maria-may-be-
American-preview-of-climate-fueled-migration/stories/201709270172  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane Township eliminates parks and rec council 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170927/south_strabane_township_eliminates_parks_and_rec_council  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Recently discovered 19th-century documents just made a big difference in Etna 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/etna-riverfront-park-expanded-three-rivers-heritage-trail-
one-step-closer-to-completion/  
 
Tribune-Review: Guided hikes in Penn's Woods planned Sunday 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12782269-74/guided-hikes-in-penns-woods-planned-sunday  
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Chevron, Peoples launch effort to boost energy, manufacturing industry 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/09/27/chevron-peoples-launch-effort-to-boost-
energy.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
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Tribune-Review: Demolition of Shenango coke works plant on Neville Island to begin 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12775997-74/demolition-of-shenango-coke-works-plant-on-neville-
island-to-begin  
 
Mining 
 
Tribune-Review: FirstEnergy closes additional 70 acres of Little Blue Run 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/firstenergy-closes-additional-acres-of-little-blue-
run/article_7563c9f6-a39d-11e7-828b-47ebd08d0137.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Coal industry, relieved and resurrected from Trump's election, builds optimism in 
Pittsburgh 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/26/Coal-industry-
relieved-and-resurrected-from-Trump-s-election-builds-optimism-in-Pittsburgh-William-Penn-
conference/stories/201709260158  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
PennLive: It's time to make Pa's steel industry great again | Opinion 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/its_time_to_make_pas_steel_ind.html  
 
WESA: Democrats Short On Support To Get Severance Tax To The House Floor; Will Try Again 
http://wesa.fm/post/democrats-short-support-get-severance-tax-house-floor-will-try-again#stream/0  
 
WESA: Police Say Concerns About Pipeline Protests Are Well Founded, But It's Not Exactly Protesters' 
Fault 
http://wesa.fm/post/police-say-concerns-about-pipeline-protests-are-well-founded-its-not-exactly-
protesters-fault#stream/0  
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania not fully capitalizing on its Marcellus shale, energy economic potential, 
energy leaders say 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12776597-74/pennsylvania-not-fully-capitalizing-on-its-marcellus-
shale-energy-economic-potential-energy 
 
Tribune-Review LTE: Studies show dangers of fracking 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12704450-74/studies-show-dangers-of-fracking  
 
Tribune-Review: Shale Insight 2017: Gas industry officials contend with protests, security issues 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/12780777-74/shale-insight-2017-gas-industry-officials-contend-
with-protests-security-issues  
 
Allegheny Front: Exhibit Brings the Hard Lessons of the Petrochemical Industry Home 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/exhibit-brings-the-hard-lessons-of-the-petrochemical-industry-home/  
 
Vector Management 
 
Daily Item: Valley Has First West Nile Infection Since 2007 
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http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/valley-has-first-west-nile-infection-
since/article_bb342674-c70f-5ee1-bed2-2abc75f58e22.html 
 
Waste 
  
Progress: Commissioners provide update on proposed Boggs Twp. landfill 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/commissioners-provide-update-on-proposed-boggs-twp-
landfill/article_cdb25b18-c65c-566b-936d-87c3fba87292.html  
 
abc27: State grant helps bring processing plant to Lancaster County, but does it hurt neighboring 
businesses? 
http://abc27.com/2017/09/27/state-grant-helps-bring-processing-plant-to-lancaster-county-but-does-
it-hurt-neighboring-businesses/  
 
GANT News: McCracken Gives Update on Proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/27/mccracken-gives-update-on-proposed-camp-hope-run-landfill/  
 
WGAL: Dump truck overturns on York County road 
http://www.wgal.com/article/dump-truck-overturns-on-york-county-road/12483521 
 
Water 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Horsham Air Guard Station under boil-water order   
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/horsham-air-guard-station-under-boil-
water-order/article_04b44abc-a2be-11e7-bb06-9f611950a688.html?hp=bottom-unwellhome 
 
Press and Journal: Reduce flooding with rain garden; borough has one behind municipal building, and it 
helped on July 23 
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/reduce-flooding-with-rain-garden-borough-has-one-behind-
municipal-building-and-it-helped-on-july,16823  
 
Pike County Courier: Har Haven's permit extended another year 
http://www.pikecountycourier.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170927/NEWS01/170929939/Har-
Haven%27s-permit-extended-another-year&template=mobileArticle  
 
Lancaster Online: New program in Columbia aims to test every borough home, apartment for lead  
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/new-program-in-columbia-aims-to-test-every-borough-
home/article_0733c1c8-a2ff-11e7-b9e8-6b1c29328f94.html  
 
WESA: Fire Hydrants Across The City Are Spewing 15 Million Gallons Of Water, But It's Not A Loose Valve 
http://wesa.fm/post/fire-hydrants-across-city-are-spewing-15-million-gallons-water-its-not-loose-
valve#stream/0  
 
WESA: A Tour Of The Future: How Will Pittsburgh Get Its Water? 
http://wesa.fm/post/tour-future-how-will-pittsburgh-get-its-water#stream/0  
 
Daily American: Water rate hike on the table in Hooversville 
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https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/water-rate-hike-on-the-table-in-
hooversville/article_54d705e2-a32d-11e7-bb5f-8783fb33a3ab.html  
 
Daily American: State asks public for advice at former Penn Scenic View; dredging planned at Kooser 
Lake 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-asks-public-for-advice-at-former-penn-
scenic-view/article_b17cc217-76ca-5e61-880d-8efcd3ee1c3f.html  
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA tests epoxy coating to make lead water lines safer  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/state-asks-public-for-advice-at-former-penn-
scenic-view/article_b17cc217-76ca-5e61-880d-8efcd3ee1c3f.html  
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA looks at pipe coatings to tackle lead problem 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/09/27/PWSA-Pipe-Restoration-Technologies-Larry-
Gillanders-Hill-District-lead-pipe-coatings/stories/201709270188 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
StateImpact: Police say they don’t want to clash with pipeline protesters 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/27/police-say-they-dont-want-to-clash-with-
pipeline-protesters/  
 
Tribune-Review: Coal train derails, railcars roll over in McKeesport 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12780010-74/coal-train-derails-railcars-roll-over-in-mckeesport  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Here’s what Pittsburgh might look like in 10 years 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/glimpse-future-pittsburgh/  
 
Beaver County Times: Turnpike bridge successfully replaced in span of one weekend 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/transportation/turnpike-bridge-successfully-replaced-in-span-of-
one-weekend/article_8e25c366-a2eb-11e7-8646-cb22763a75a8.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Getting shipshape: The city budget has the right priorities 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/09/27/Getting-shipshape-The-city-budget-has-
the-right-priorities-1/stories/201709260196  
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